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DUSKY SONS OF 
HAN ENGAGE IN 
SHOOTING SCRAPE

Esq. John A. Davis, Deputy 
Sheriff Henry Shaw and Con
stable Scarboroujfh went out to 
the Murray farm on Trinity 
river Sunday and arrested Otho 
Hackett, who was charged with 
shooting Glenn Leonard. Both 
are negroes. Hackett was re
leased on bond to await investi
gation by the grand jury.

Leonard was shot through the 
arm, the bullet going through 
his body and lodging in his 
lung, inflicting a very painful, 
though not necessary fatal, 
wound.

The shooting occured Satur 
day afternoon at Hackett’s home, 
and it is said they had trouble 
the night before, exchanging 
several shots at each other.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
SALE GENEROUS

The Christmas Seal Sale in 
Houston County for 1923 
amounted to $121.86 to date. 
Several rural schools have not 
yet reported and it is expected 
that a considerable amount will 
be turned in yet.

Of the above amount Crock 
ett contributed $40.96, Love- 
lady $2.50, Grapeland $16.46 
and the rural schools o f the coun
ty $6194.

As county chairman of this 
sale I wish to sincerely thank 
those who contributed in any 
way to its success. Mrs. Gail 
King, Mrs. John Arrington, Mrs 
John McConnell and some of the 
.“chool girls, and probably others, 
whose names I do not have, 
worked to make this sale a suc
cess in Crockett. Mr. F. M. 
Boone did some splendid work in 
Grapeland and Miss Majorie 
Ellis handled the work in Love 
lady school.

Of the sixty white rural 
-chools in the county forty have 
responded with checks varying 
from 25c to $5.00. Several 
schools will report later.

With such teamwork and co
operation the sale could but be 
the best in years despite unfa
vorable weather which greatly 
retarded the work.

The people of our county are 
always glad to respond in any 
good w’ork and I am sure all wil 
agree that no more worthy work 
could be done than helping those 
suffering from tuberculosis.

Thanks to all who a.sssited in 
thi.s very successful sale.

Mrs. Gertie Sallas.

W. A. RIALL BUYS
PARTNER’S INTEREST

GOV. NEFF DEFERS
ALL EXECUTIONS

Austin, Texas, Jan. 10.— Be
cause o f the change in wardens 
at Huntsville, the Governor 
Thursday deferred all electrocu
tions now set. four in number, 
until Feb. 8. R. F. Coleman re
signed as warden because "he did 
not care to electrocute men.” He 
retires Jan. 15. The first execu
tion was set for Jan. 16 and 
three for Jan. 18. The Prison 
Commission did not want the 
new warden to press the button 
within a few hours after he had 
taken office hence the postpone
ment.

Newell Morris o f Victoria had 
been sentenced by the court to 
be electrocuted Jan 16, which 
would have been the first legal 
electrocution. He is a white man.

Three negroes had been .sent
enced to die, one as early as 
Sept. 20, 1923, and the Governor 
had granted respites in all of 
their cases, pending the installa
tion o f the electric equipment for 
the electrocutions to Jan. 18- 
These men are as follows: George 
Washington, Newton County; 
Melvin Johnson, Liberty County, 
and Mack Matthews, Tj'ler Coun 
ty.

HERO RETIRES

SPEER WILL TAKE
CHARGE OF PRISON

Huntsville, Texas, Jan. 14.—  
Norman Speer, who has been 
serving as assistant warden of 
the Huntsville penitentiary since 
September, has been appointed 
as temporary warden by the 
board o f prison commissioners 
until a permanent appointment 
is made.

Warden Coleman’s resignation, 
becomes effective January 15 
and Speer wil take charge on 
that date.

Speer returned Monday from 
McAllister, Okla., where he went 
to witness the electrocution of 
two men and observe the man
agement of the electric chair in 
action. The Oklahoma execu
tion took place Friday night.

Mr. Speer has been in the ser
vice of the prison system 17 
years, first as steward on the 
Eastham farm and later as man
ager o f Ferguson and Blue Ridge 
farms. Two years ago he came 
to Huntsville as night sergeant 
and in September was appointed 
assistant to Warden Coleman.

Sergt. Saniupl Woo»lfllI, ilpslenntpd by General I'ershiiiK as tlie oiitstan<1 IDK hero of the WorhJ war, is swin t< .•etlre fn>m the repuhir nnny. He wil ilUit with the rank of master m’rfteant .hrett of Ills cuinrmles linvInK saerh rtced their grixles in his favor.

HIGHWAY SUITS TO
BE CALLED JAN. 28

Austin, Texa.s, Jan. 13.— A 
change has been made in the 
plans for trying the case testing 
the new State Highway Act and 
two cases will be called at Grocs- 
beck, Limesitone County, on Jan. 
28, the single case set for next 
Monday having been postponed 
to the latter date.

The first suit w’as brought by 
the county. A new case is being 
filed by an individual, thus mak
ing the county and a citizen con
test the law, bringing its validi
ty before the court for adjudica- 
ion. The point for the defense 
might have been in the suit that 
Limestone had no right to com
plain, since it was receiving no 
more money under the new law 
than it paid to the State.

Judge R. W. Simp.son of Tyler, 
who conferred Friday with the 
State Highw’ay engineer regard
ing a defense o f the highway 
suits, can not be employed by 
the Highway or Attorney Gen
eral’s Departments as special 
counsel because no funds are 
available for that purpose. As a 
result, the State Highway As
sociation may retain Judge 
Simpson to aid its attorney in 
defense of the law.

THIS COUNTY IS 
RENITTIN6 THE 

HIGHWAY TAX
Houston county is not "hold

ing out" against the State High
way Commission, as some bellig
erent counties of the state are 
doing according to a statement 
of Tax Collector John L. Dean.

Mr. Dean gave the Messenger 
the following statement a few 
days ago;

"Up to and including the week 
ending Jan. 5th I had register
ed 1121 cars and 102 Commer
cial Motor vehicles or trucks. 
These registrations have pro
duced a revenue o f $15053-87. Of 
this amount the county gets 
$4603.30 and the State gets 
$10450.57. This county has 
taken no action against the State 
with regards to the Highway 
Tax Law, so I am remitting the 
State’s part at the end of each 
week, or as .soon thereafter as is 
po.ssibie as the law directs. I 
estimate that there will be about 
400 more cars in the county to 
be registered.’’

HOW TO MAKE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENTS PAY

Few merchants really have the 
proper appreciation o f what ad
vertising means to them. A 
writer in an exchange aptlly puts 
it in this way:

If a man spoke to his wife only 
once a month or every two 
months, she wouldn’t even recog
nize his voice, says an exchange. 
Yet some business men adver
tise once a month, or every two 
months and then wonder why 
they don’t get more business. 
Advertise every week. Remem
ber "the used key is always 
bright." The store that tells 
the public what it is doing every 
day is the store that gets there 
in the end-— New Bethlehem 
(Pa.) Leader.

Mr. and Mrs- I. B. Lansford, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spence and 
Miss Margaret, and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Julian Ferguson of Crock
ett spent Sunday here with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy.

CARLOADS OF ARMS
SHIPPED TO MEXICO

Palestine, Tex., Jan. 11.— A 
carload of ammunition which 
was attached to the "Sunshine 
Special" on the International- 
Great Northern Railroad, pass
ing through here Friday, was 
the sixth car to pass through 
here in the last few days, carry
ing arms and ammunition, each 
consigned to the Mexican gov
ernment, employes o f the local 
express office said. The last 
two cars were billed from East 
Alton, 111., they said, adding that 
there had been nothing secret 
about the movements of the 
munitions.

Railroad officials here dis
claimed knowledge o f movements 
of arms and ammunition to 
Mexico, saying that they would 
not be advised officially o f ex
press movements.

Frost proof cabbage plants by 
parcel post, 100 for 35c, 200 and 
over 25c per 100.

Jesse Barnes, 
Trinity, Texas.

GASOLINE SALES
TAX LAW VALID

Austin, Texas, Jan. 15.— Valid
ity of the ga.soline sales tax law 
in the original and first amend
ed form passed in 1923 was up
held by District Judge George 
Calhoun Monday in the test in
stituted by the Pioneer Oil and 
Refining (ilompany o f San An
tonio.

If his decision is sustained 
through the appellate courts, 
funds amounting to over $200,- 
000 collected under the original 
law and now held by Comptroller 
Lon A. Smith pending outcome 
of the litigation, will be deposited 
in the state treasury.

The law was amended a second 
time and alleged defects correct
ed.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING,
CITY OF CROCKETT

Sikh Troops Ready on the Indo-Afghan Border
m.

Mr. W. A. Riall announces 
this week that he has purchased 
the interest of Mr. Jim McLean 
in the firm of McLean & Riail, 
and will conduct the business 
at the .same stand under the! 
name of W. A. Riall,

McLean & Riall have been in 
bu.- îness here since 1914. buy
ing out W. F. Murchison. IVe 
wish Mr. Riall continued success.

Try Pride o f Lamar flour, ab- 
aolutely guaranteed.

C- H. Sewell k  Co.

trO0pa >r* b«lng bold <m the Iudi>-Afaban frontlor naid> to ruah l» (lie rencuo uf "A^H^banlety H  eecewary. TbeM  are moiubon at tha rUtjr-fourth SIkb regliueiit on Um

Crockett, Texas. Jan. 16.— T̂he 
Shakespearean Club has deeded 
to the city, a valuable lot, two 
blocks east o f the .square, direct
ly in front of the Baptist Church, 
upon which the city will erect 
a brick building to cost not less 
than $25,000.

This building will be complete 
in every respect, and will be used 
as a city auditorium, library, 
rest room and part of it will be 
used as gymnasium by the Boy 
Scouts. As soon aS plans can be 
completed, erection will begin.

An election will be ordered by 
the school board to see whether 
bonds in the sum of $25,00 shall 
be issued for the erection of a 
two-story brick school building 
in Wc3i, Crockett, to be used by 
the negro school.

The age of discretion is that 
at which a man begins to use 
his head instead of his appe
tite in deciding what to wish on 
his stomach.— Birmingham
News-

FOR SALE
I have 4 nice young mules 

and 1 horse for sale. Cash or 
notes taken. T. H Leaverton.

\
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saying, “ Hit me! Beat me! Just 
hit me once, and I’ ll have you 
hauled up before that bald- 
headed old reprobate of a magis
trate and see what he’ll do with 

! you.’’
I Magistrate (choking)— Dis
charged,

O M A H A  HEIRESS M ARRIED

“ Agnes is looking as young as 
ever.’’

"Y’es, but she says it costs her 
more every year.” — Boston 
Transcript.

I “ Mother, why has pap no 
I hair?”
! "Because he thinks so much, 
I my dear.”

“ But why have you so much ?” 
j “ Because— Oh, go away and 
do your lessons, you naughty 

' boy.”— Southern California Tro
jan.

“ Your little brother is rather 
bow-legged?”

“ Yes, if it wasn’t that he’s 
very cross-eyed too, he wouldn’t 
be able to keep his balance.—

Angelina— I don’t like you 
when you’re sentimental. Can’t 
we be just good pals?”

Edw’in— Fine. Lend me a
couple of bucks, pal. I went 
broke showing my girl a good 
time— Kansiis City Times.

“ What an awful looking vil
lain the prisoner is,” said an old 
lady in a court room to her hus
band.

“ Sh-h-h!” said her husband; 
“ thet ain’t the prisoner. He 
ain’t been brought in yet. Thet’s 
the judge..” —Country Gentle
man.

The old negress who washed 
for a Washington lady came one 
day with a tale o f woe calculated 
to awaken pity in the hardest 
heart,

“Cheer up, auntie,” said the 
lady, consolingly. “There’s no use 
woriying.”

"How come dere’s no use 
worryin’ ?” demanded auntie. 
"When de good Lawd send me 
tribulations he done ’spect me to 
tribulate, ain’t he?”— E.\.

Migistrate (severely)— Horse 
whipping is the only suitable 
punishment for you and your 
kind. The idea of a man of your 
size beating a poor, weak woman 
like that!

Prisoner— But, your honor, 
she keeps irritating and irrita
ting me ail the time.

Magistrate— How does she 
irritate ami irritate you?

Prisoner— Why, she keeps

Mr. Albertson has a predilec
tion for talking in his sleep. Sev- 

j eral times recently he mentioned 
I the name “ Irene” , and his wife 
questioned him a^ u t it.”

“ Oh, that, said he, thinking 
fast, “ is the name of a horse.” 

Several days later when he 
I came home he asked his wife the 
; news o f the day. “ Nothing ex- 
I citing happened.” she said, “ ex
cept your horse called you up 

' twice.”

VernelU' lload, Oiunliu’* rlchont ani' 
moat beautiful helrtwa, whu waa mar 

' riel to Itayinond llurr, director anî  
iimBBjrer of the Sinclair Oil roiupam 
In France. Mr. Itiirr'a father ia n 
wealthy oil maitnate and the.v make 
tlieir home In ruria. The niurrinKi 
took place in Omaha January 3, and 
the couple will reside In rarla.

Wrong Kind of Piper,
A mrndon c»>n«ert auent, meeting 

with an iirKeiit demand for the aen- 
Icea of a performer on the hnir]>l|H'8 
nin* up the I^ondon ofilee of a S«ot 
tiah dally ncwapa]N>r ond asked If 
they could advise him where to get a 
Itiper.

Tlie reply, which came In coekne.v 
uccvnta In the form of a questloi>— 
■‘Plte of lasueT"—did not prove ver> 
helpful.

Never can tell what a woman 
wants. A wife who complained 
that she nearly lost her husband 
when bibulous friends threw 
him on his head from a taxi at 
the door, now is trying to get rid 
of him in the div’orce court.— 
Louisville Courier Journal.

Kidney weakness, bladder 
troubles and dige.stive disor
ders are all within the curative 
power of Prickly Ash Bitters. 
As a tonic for the kidneys and 
urinary organs it has proved its 
value. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L Smith Special Agent.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Lookiiig Ahead
La s t  Spring a total of 350,CCO people were disappointed in 

 ̂ not beit.g able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks, 
as otders were placed faster than cart could be produced.
The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, he far greater than last Spring.
Winter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than ever 
before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days 
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an 
increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago.

Over 200POO people have already ordered Ford products on 
our purchase plan, the majority of whom will take dclivcffy in 
the Spring.
The above facts arc given with the suggestion that you list your 
ordet promptly with a Ford dealer i f  you contemplate the pur
chase of a Ford C,ir or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid d^lay in delivery

Detroit. Michigan ^

You nead ito« pay ;*sh k'r your car. You can amngr (o make a tmall depmti 
down, lakin'; cart oi the kaUnct in ewy paymonca. Or, you can buy on itie 
Ford Wrekly Purchaie Plan. Thia puta you on the pn-icrrtd or.ier 
Hal and inauraa dtbvery oi your car at a time lo be detemantd by yovinrll.

See the Nearest Authorued Ford Dealer

To be succes.sful in handling .vour busine.sn 
affairs, no matter how exten.slve or how 
limited they may be, you must handle 
them in a businesslike manner.
Paying all bills by Check is one of the first 
steps, since it gives you an absolute record 
of receipts and expenditures.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

THE GALVESTON DAILY NEWS
ESTABLISHED WHEN TEXAS WAS A UEPITBLIC

The Galve.ston Daily News believes that its thousands of 
readers are sufficicatly intelligent to form their own conclu
sions without censorship. Therefore, it endeavors to print 
news of interest to its subscribers.

Mail Subscription Rales
One m onth............................................$ .75
Three months........................................ 2.10
Six months .......................................... 4.00
One year .. ...........................................  7.50

Give your order to your local postmaster, new'sdealer, mail 
carrier or publisher or mail to us direct.

THE GALVESTON DAILY NEWS
Texas Oldest and Best Newspaper- 

GALVESTON, TEX.\S

■ »

Try a Tender 
Steak Today

Most men, and your husband is undoubtedly like the rest, 

prefer a good steak to ’most any other kind of meat.

So why not give him a real treat for dinner— phone and 

tell us to deliver one of those tender, juicy steaks advertised. 

We will guarantee he will be pleased.

SHAVER’S MEAT MARKET
WILLIS SHAVER. Proprietor

: IT DRIVES O l’T WORMS
I The surofit sign of worms in 
'children is paleness, lack of inter- 
|est in play, fretfulness, variable 
nppetite, picking nt tho noso and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts tho little one on tho road 
to health apin. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
.vears of successful use. Price 35o 
Sold by

Wade L. Smith
..;

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

I CROCKETT, TEXAS 
OfBce up Btmlra over Millar A 

I Berry’s Store

I STOW THAT rrCHMO
U m  BIm  Star Rsmsdy for Ectema, 

Itch, Totter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chappsd Face, Poison Oak, 
Sonbams, Old Soros or Soros on Ohil- 

I dron. I troUovos all forms of Sots Foot. 
For oaio by

RYAN’S DRUG STORE
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Pcrti’ la, Jan. 14.—The remainp 
of Mrs. Elbert Oats and infant 
babe, whose death occured Sat
urday, were H'd to ri>t in ti e 
Everjrreen cemetery here yes
terday evening.

Percilla is planning to erect a 
new and up-to-date school house 
this year and then put all roads 
within the district, leading to the 
school, in good condition. This 
town and community has con
tributed its share to the upbuild
ing of other towns and communi
ties to the neglect of its own 
interests, but it has at last ar
rived at the conclusion that 
“ charity begins at home.”

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie FTtchett 
have removed to Percilla after 
quite a stay in Palestine.

Mrs. Owen Sullivan is home 
from Palestine where she has 
been for .some time, undergoing 
treatment for rheumatism.

Ca.son Bush and daughters, 
Mamie and Kdwina, of Palestine 
visited kinfolk here yesterday.

Mi.ss Viola Clark of Pale.stine 
is visiting her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nat Coleman, this 
week.

Quite a number of young 
folks here enjoyed an old fashion-i 
ed leapyear party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Daniels, Fri
day night.

Livelyville, Jan. 14.— Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Teems of Grapeland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Brum- 
ley Sunday.

Mrs. Oats, wife of Elbert Oats, 
died Saturday night, Jan 12. We 
extend our sympathy to the be
reaved ones. Her remains were 
laid to rest in the Evergreen 
cemetery Sunday.

Mis.s Annie Lou Brown visited 
her sister, Mrs. Roy Dunnam.

Mrs. W. J. W’ ilkins visited Mrs. 
Rogers of Percilla Sunday.

Several here attended the 
singing at Union Chapel Sunday 
All reiH)rted a lovely time.

Ruth Masters spent Sunday 
with Ruth MacDonald.

Miss Lula Hale visited Mrs. 
Josh Bishop Sunday.

IN GERMAN CABINET

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of | 

sorts when the liver fails to act. | 
They feel languid, half-siek, “ blue" 1 
and discouraged and think they 
are getting lazy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
is to take a dose or two of Herbine. 
It is just the medicine needed to 
purify the system and restore the 
vim and ambition of health. 
Price 60c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

Dr. Jarres Is tlie new vlc« chancel lor and (Sorni.Tn home secretary, ot minister for Inner afrulrs.

WANETA NEWS

Mrs. J. M. Owens has gone to 
Alexander, La., to visit her dau
ghter, Mrs. Chas. Kent.

We Have a Complete Line of

Collars, Bridles, Wagon
Lines

Trace Chains, Single 
Trees

Everything you need to Farm with
SEE u s FOR GROCERIES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
Prices Right

TELEPHONE US YOUR ORDERS 
We Appreciate your Business 

PROMPT DELIVERY

We have a car of Oats, Bran 
Shorts, Chops and 

Alfalfa Hay
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. WE PAY THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES

Long’s Cash Store

Waneta, Jan. 14.— Rev. Deck- 
ard Anderson filled his regular 
appointment at New Hope Sat
urday night and Sunday with a 
large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Day and 
children spent the week end at 
Palestine.

Mrs. Harry Lively and little 
daughters moved to her father’s 
at Liberty Hill, to make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Dickey and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Jones in Grapeland 
Sunday.

Clyde Cooper is visiting his 
mother at this place.

Grandpa and Grandma Brum- 
ley of Livelyville attended church 
at New Hope Sunday; also Wal
ter Brumley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore 
Sunday.

Grandma Lively, who has been 
real sick, is better at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lively of Percilla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Penick and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Foster.

Misses Ida and Allie Barnes 
were the guests of .Misses Fan
nie and Dollie Jones Sunday.

Miss Ruby Scoggin was the 
guest of Miss Edna Mae Brum
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Killgo of 
Slocum are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vertice Cooper this week.

Mrs. Thorps .spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Mary Coop
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hogan of 
Grapeland are visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. F. Barnes this 
week.

Jes.«ie Gentry visited at home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Earl Scarborough of Big
Spring is visiting relatives in 
this community.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. C. Barnes and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlaiul Ho,'ra>! 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dickey Sunday.

Misse.s Edna Mae Brumley .anu 
DoIKc Jones sptmt Friday night 
with Mrs. Pearl Baines and at
tended the party.

Miss Grace Moore spent Fri
day night with Mis.s Allie Barnes.

Mr. and M*s. Edgar liarne.- 
entertained the young ja’opl. 
Friday night with a party. Ever:, 
one rejHjrted a nice time.

Our boys played the IIickor.\ 
Grove boys Friday afternoon. 
The score was 2 to 0 in favor oi 
Hickorv Grove.

UNION DOTS

Union, Jan. 14.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Reagan Lasiter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lasiter.

Mr. and Mrs- Ezra Garrard 
and children spent Sunday with 
Monroe Weisinger and family.

Bose Collins is in from Fort 
Worth to spend a few days with 
relatives and friends.

Liberty Hill and Union basket

WM. SPRINGMAN DEAD

The Messenger is receipt o f 
a copy of the Alton (111.) Daily 
Times carrying an account o f  
the death of Wm. Springman, 
which occurred at his home in 
that city January 8.

Many people throughout this 
section will remember Mr. 
Springman for he made his home 
here and at Salmon several years

ball first team boys played ball i ago. and visited here several 
on the Union court Saturday j times since going back to Illinois, 
afternoon. The score was 18 to' In the account of his death 
0 in favor of Union. Hurrah for| the Times says: “ His illness was 
Union! It doe.«n’t seem s j like-1 something like pernicious an- 
ly that Liberty Hill will win the' aemia, was classed as Addison’s 
championship of the county. {disease, and six blood transfu- 

Mi.ss Fannie Bell Wtisinger sions had been resorted to since
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Annie Mae Garrard.

OUR HONOR ROLL

he first became ill.’ ’ The Times 
stated his health had been bad 
for a year.

SIGN YOUR NAME
The following have our 

thanks for their subscription: Time and again The Messen-
Grapeland— Lee Burden, Vir-lRe** has called attention to the 

gil Musick, Dewey Robbins, F.i^a -̂t that writers must sign 
P. Kennedy. Clarence McCarty,! their name to articles sent to 
John A. Davis, J. A. Fri.sby, B. I this office for publication. Not 
R Giiicp T F «;»nfhpq i that we want to print the name,

Route’ 2-lD ! F. Brown, H. writer requests it.
This w’eekFulmer. I but for verification.

Route 4— Richard Spence. The Mes.senger received a very 
Palestine— B. A. Maxwell. "®wsy letter from the San Pedro 

Mr.s. J. A. White. ■ community, which we would
Richmond, Calif.— Mrs. ijora ^ave gladly printed, but the 

Pritchard. (By J. H. Leaverton.) writer failetl to sign, hence it
New York, N. Y.__Delma was consigned to the waste bas-

Weisinger, U. S. S. Conneticut- Sign your name- If you
do not wish your name printed 
say so and we will omit it.

Jacksonville— W. B. Newman.
Crockett— Annie L. Ix)ckey.
Austin— University of Texas.j --------------------
Cleburne— Mrs. Lucindy Of-| Secretary Hughes says that 

ficer. (By Dr. C. C. Officer.) the duty of the American uni- 
Telephone— Mrs. Bettie Car- , versity is to inculcate the desire 

penter. (By Mrs-F'rank Salmon.)' for serenity, reflection, reason 
Reagan— Mrs. Addie Turner.jand calm judgment. Now we 

(By H. I. Luce.) understand why the universities
Calera, Ala.— Miss Nannie encurage football.—Detroit Free

Gla.ss. (By W. J. Branch.) Press.
Colored— Pete Jack.son, Route|_ _____  __

 ̂ ABSTRACTS
The calendar is lo.-ing imiwr-l You cannot sell your land

tance as the average person can 1 Abstract showing
determine the time from t h e ^ t i t l e .  Why not ha\«
monthly hills and phonograph re-, 1 t titles perfected? We have thecords. I *

_____________  ; Only complete up-to-date

Nothing Like It on Earth
The now treatment for torn 

flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or lacer
ations that is <loing such wonderful 
work in flesh healing is the Boro- 
zone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Boro- 
zone is a powerful antiseptic that 
purifies the wound of all pOisons 
and infectious germs, while the 
Borozonc |K)wdcr is the ^rcat 
healer. There is nothing like it on 
earth for speed, safety and effi
ciency. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by

WADE L. SMITH

Some hats contain about as 
much when shied into the ring 
as they did before being remov
ed from the heads of their wear
ers.— Portland Express.

At the marriage alter they 
take each other for better or for 
worse. A little later he thinks it 
couldn’t have been worse and she 
thinks she might have done bet 
ter.— Timpson Times.

Germany is said to have $3,-i 
000.000,000 in gold deposited i 
abroad which ought to keep it | 
from the international bread line. i

Abstract l.And Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

I t ' s  £L

No hetter workmanship can be 
found anywhere than the kind we 
give you here.

Our constantly increasing busi
ness is positive proof that people ap
preciate and are pleased with the 
service we give them.

If you have any kind of car 
trouble let us fix it. Prices reason
able.

GAS ACCESSORIES OIL

Norman̂ s Garage
J. C. NORMAN. Prafrietir
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THE VOICE Oh’ THE PEOPLE

‘Taxation and the innocent iiiilliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii
bystander”  is the heading of an s  
article in a recent issue of a S  
msgarine. We didn’t read the =  
article, but it’s our guess that =  
the “ innocent bystander” got hit. =

The way Senator Johnson is 
taking the hide o ff his competi
tors for the republican nomina
tion these days will tend to put 
saidsaid cmpetitors in a humor 
to unite in putting the kibosh to 
Johnson at nomination time.

J' LL"

Seldom has the country wit
nessed such universal approval | 
of a tax reduction program as! 
accorded Secretary Mellon’s pro-| 
posal. I

This is probably due to the 
fact that the usual talk about 
tax reduction is confined toi 
glittering generalities which will  ̂
not embarrass a political candi-; 
date or public official with hard 
cold facts which must be sub-, 
stantiated.

Secretary Mellon has given 
the people the figures from 
which they can draw their own 
conclusions. Instead of side
stepping the issue. President 
Coolidge is outspoken in favor 
o f the Mellon plan.

This has been a severe blow to 
political leaders who would have 
dodged the issue and delayed 
action until after coming elec
tion.

With a definite program for 
tax reduction before them and 
with widespread approval o f the 
plan being expressed from every 
section of the country, it is go
ing to be hard for our represen
tatives in Congress to justify de
layed action which will cost the 
taxfiayers of this nation hun
dreds of millions o f dollars.

If tax reduction is actually 
pushed to final consideration and 
pa.«sage, it will be through the 
triumph of enlightened public 
opinion over the preference of 
individual members of Congre.ss 
to play personal politics at piil>- 
lic exp-nse.

If the reader desires to find 
out all the good points about 
several gentlemen who are run- 
hing for governor this year he 
can do so by calling at The Mes
senger office and going through 
the wa.ste basket most ever>- day. 
It is all there, in endless quan
tity.

Highwaymen recently held up 
a Houston preacher and relieved 
him of his Bible, but left 60c, all 
the change he had in his pocket. 
Shall we gather from this inci
dent that Christianity is gain
ing ground and that an uner
ring providence is placing Bibles 
among the loot gathered by rob-
mers

The road question is not dead, 
we guexs, but seems to be taking 
a long .sleep.

There is no u.se to hunt trouble. 
It will find us without us look
ing for it.

Say, Sam Miller, are the wrin
kles in dad’s brow his service 
stripes?

What are you worth to your 
country, your community, or 
your town? Do you really try 
to do something for the better
ment o f humanity or conditions, 
or do you just fill space? How- 
do you act when any proposition 
comes up relative to progress? 
Do you shy at it becau.se you 
are afraid it will cost you a pen
ny? Are you forever going to 
rake things in and never give 
anything out? If so, you are a 
.cpace filler. Money is not 
everything in this world by a 
long shot. The miser and the 
millionaire give up their hoard
ed gold at the grave. We can 
have our gold, bonds and stock.s 
in this world, but when the 
.shadow.s l>egin to lengthen, when 
the evening of life comes, and 
w’e slip acros.s the dark stream 
into that world from whose 
bourne no traveler has yet re
turned, all that we can carry 
with u.s is what we have given 
away; the contributions we have 
made to the church, to charity, 
to the support of our govern
ment, to civilization. Some of us 
are going to be paupers over 
there.

• Next to a can of ga.soline a 
bunch of old love letters is just 
about the most dangerous thing 
around the house.

By all means let’s nominate 
Pat Neff for President and 
thereby forstall hi.s election a.s 
President o f the State Univer
sity.

The college graduate may get 
more out of life, but the chances 
ai'e he will never be able to earn 
a.s much money as a plumber or 
brick layer.

The Messenger ha.s an up-to- 
date adding machine in its busi- 
ne.ss office, but the key board is 
insufficient to add up the list of 
candidates for governor.

Senator Johnson is assailing 
everything and everybody in his 
fight to land the republican 
nomination for president. If 
somel)ody were to suddenly 
shove the Sermon on the Mount 
before him he would probably as
sail it.

The Thursday night bridge 
club was entertained for its first 
time last Thursday evening by 
Mi-ss Mabel Berryman.

A short business se.ssion wa.s 
held and officers were elected 
as follows: Mias Adabel Leaver-, 
ton, President; Miss Mabel 
Berryman, vice president; Miss 
.Melba Brock, .secretary; Mrs.' 
Dick Murchison, reporter.

After the business session, 
several hands o f bridge were 
played, after which a delicious 
salad course was served to the 
guests: Misses Melba Brock, 
Bess Boykin, Esther Darsey, 
Loye Dar.sey, Mabel Boykin, 
Rena Ross Richards, Agnes 
.Murray, Eva Gene Murchison,' 
Adabel Leaverton, Lucindy Dar-i 
sey, and Mesdames. Arnold' 
Clewis, Leon Anderson, George; 
E. Darsey Jr., and Dick Murchi
son.

Reporter.

The Best News in this Paper
An Opportunity to Save Dollars offered 

through Price Reductions 
this week by

Standard brands of high quality* seasonable merchandise 
are offered in many departments of this store at much less 
than their real values. With other goods enroute, it is nec
essary that we make room for them. Huncireds have 
already profited by these special offerings. Other good 
buys are here for you.

PRICES SMASHED ON 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

and other popular makes in men’s suits and overcoats
You know the quality, workmanship,, style, fit and guar
antee of satisfaction that goes with every suit. They are 
all the more attractive bcause of these prices.
Regular price $17.50 $22.50 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00 40.00 
Now only $14.50 $19.50 $21.50 $26.50 $29.50 34.59

Boys suits reduced 20 per cent
Worth and Mallory 

Dress Hats$5.00 $3.65
LIBERAL PRICE REDUCTIONS OFFER YOU THE 
BIGGEST OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON TO 
SAVE MONEY ON WOMEN’S AND GIRLS W EAR
ING APPAREL. Come anri see these values.

WINTER MILLINERY HALF PRICE

SALE OF MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
FINE SHOES AND OXFORDS

FLORSHEIM "Styles of the times’* for 
for men offered for the last time this f i  ^
week at this price. All styles and leathers ^ X  I f  
in both shoes and oxfords in all leathers w n  W  
and colors, values up to $ I 2
The cream of the season s .styles in ladies oxfords, pumps 
and shoes in solid and two-color combinations are offered 
as follows-
$8 to $9 values now o n ly ........................................ $6.00
$7.50 values now o n ly ................................................$5.75
$7.00 values now o n ly ................................................$5.50
$6.00 values now o n ly ................................................$4.90
$5.00 values now o n ly ................................................$3.90
$4.50 values now o n ly ................................................$3.60

BE READY NEXT TIME IT RAINS. You’ ll find here 
plenty of good overshoes, rain coats and the famous

MOON BRAND FEATHERWEIGHT SLICKERS

COME TO SEE US
Whatever you may need in mid winter merchandise* you’ll 
more than likely find it here, if anywhere. Our stocks are 
fast being replenished and we’re always glad to serve you. 
You’ ll always find highest quality at most reasonable 
prices on whatever you have to buy.

1 V
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666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

666 for Colds and La Grippe.

Feed oats, chops and shorts.
C- H. Sewell & Co.

Fresh flour and meal.
C- H. Sewell & Co.

Bermuda Onion sets, seed 
I Irish potatoes and garden seeds 
; at Howard’s.

Misses Jersey ribbed union 
W* A. Riall made a b u s i n e s s ! s g < ? s  4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14.

trip to Jacksonville Monday.

Buy feed and groceries at 
Howard’s.

C- H. Sewell & Co.

We wish to announce that we 
will sing at McCarter's Chapel 
Sunday. All singers are invited.

L. N. Lasiter.

FOR SALE 
Good milch cow with young 

calf. J. O. Herod.

Fresh cabbage, iwtatoes, and 
onions.

C- H. Sewell & Co.

It’s Work Time
Shoes and Clothing

A  Solid Leather Men’s good grade
tanned outing bal Overalls and coats

For $2.50 For $1.50

Men’s outing shoes* Bals and Bluchers
$2.50 to $3.25

Men’s chocolate clove cap Blucher heavy shoes 
for ............................................................ $3.85
W e still have some high lace boots.
Men’s good overalls and jumpers each .$1.50
Men’s best overalls and jumpers each . .$1.75
Men’s Khaki pants and coats, each . . . .$1.75
Men’s Year Wear Pants e a c h .................$2.00
Men’s heavy pants from . . . $2.25 to $2.75

STAPLE DRY GOODS
Sheeting best grade 9-4 bleached, per yd 55c
Sheeting best grade unbleached, per yd .50c
Sheeting best grade 8-4 unbleached, yd .45c
Good grade unbleached domestic . . .  16 2-3c
Better grade unbleached domestic—a good one 
—a t ................................................. 18c
The very best unbleached domestic 36x40 
inches at .  20c
Cheviots as good as you ever bought . . . .  20c
Our line of underwear in still complete.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
We are featuring the McCormick Deering line 
of farm implements. You will find in this line 
the old P 8c O line. Stalk cutters, riding plant
ers, walking planters* cultivators, middle bus
ters, steel plows, chilled plows, section har’ 
rows, etc. Be sure to see them before you buy.

GROCERIES
Our line of groceries and feed is complete and 
prices are in line. Plenty o f garden seed and 
onion sets.

Henry Dailey & Co.
)Vhere the Price u abeolutely right

... ■ ...12------ — ......
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666 for Malarial Fever.

Clewis represents one of the 
best dye works in the state.

666 prevents Colds.

Rhold Island Red eggs for 
.sale. Mrs. R. B. Edens.

See us for hats and caps, also 
work gloves.

C- H. Sewell & Co.

Three good work mules for 
sale. Cash or good note.

R. B. Edens.

You will find plenty of block 
chili and oysters at Frisby’s 
Cafe. 3t

Miss Bessie Berry of Crockett 
is spending the week here with 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Howard.

Graydon Shaver, o f A. & M. 
College, is home for a short visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shaver.

FOR SALE
Bred Poland China sow— a 

good one; w'ill sell at a resonable 
price. E. F. Musick.

THESE YOU NEED TO USE 
NOW OR SOON

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Lochefield 
of Crockett spent Sunday here 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Clew’is.

W. J. Branch returned la.st 
Friday from a two week’s visit 
to his old home in Alabama, and 
reports a most plea.sant time.

SIIOATES FOR SALE 
Weight 70 to 100 pounds, price 

6c per pound.
Dailey Bros.

I have .some town lots and 
farms for sale. See me for price 
and terms.

R. B. Edens.

The Original Meat Smoke per bottle $1.00

The Figaro Meat Preserver per bottle $1.50

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic . 25c, 50c, and $1.00

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 25c, 75c and $1.00

Smith’s Cough Syrup—seven years on the mar
ket in Grapeland has proved it has no equal.

Blue Jay T ab le ts ........................................... 3c
One dozen f o r ............................................... 35c

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

S M I T t r S  DRUG STO R E
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Political Announcements
These announcements subject to 
action of democratic primary in 
July.
P'or Commissioner Prect. 1: 

S. W. Duitch.
For Commissioner Prect. 2: 

C. A. Story (Re-election)

FOR SALE
1 have 4 nice young mules 

and 1 horse for .sale. Cash or 
notes taken. T. H Leaverton.

NOTICE
I wish to announce that I will 

practice as an osteopath doctor, 
having graduated «n this work. 
Those wishing my services will 
see or phone me at Mr. J. R. Tay
lor’s, 5 miles north of Graptdand 
on the Grapeland and Elkhart 
road.
2t G. W. North.

Hanes brand winter underwear 
in men’s size up to 44, aLo in 
boys ages 6, 8. 12, 11 and 16 a* 
close out price.‘<— a bargain.

C- H. Sewell & Co.

W. B. Newman of Jack.sonville 
came in Sunday morning and 
went out to his former home at 
Augusta to look after bu.'dness 
matters.

FOR SALE
1 good work horse and a 2- 

horse hack, cheap. St*e or write 
3t Mrs. Lucy Willis,

Grapeland, Texas.

A l.'trge force of workmen are 
employed by the Gulf Pii)e Line 
Co. laying tlieir pipe line through 
Houston couitty. The line goes 
through the eastern nart of the 
cooiily ju.*<t b<‘yond Percilla and 
through the LilK*rty Hill com
munity.

STO^ THAT rrCHINO
Use Blue SUr Remedy for Eczema,* 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on ('hil- 
dren. It relieves all forms o f Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Wade L. Smith

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Ik often caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous llnlna of the ir^ustaehlan 
Tube. When this tul>« Is Inflamed you 
have a runihlina sound or Imperfect 
hearinir. Unless the Inflammatlofi can 
tw reduci-d, your heerliis may he de
s tro y 'd  f' rcvcr

HAU.'S t'ATARUH MEDICINE will 
■o »hat wo claim for it—rid your system 
•t Cn.arrli or I't .fr. m  caused by 
atari l. HAI.I.*S CAT^RKII MEOrCINB 

hur. !>een surcesaful In the u-eau.icnt of 
I aiiirr:! f.nr over 1-oriy Vcura.

/void I V ell diucRieti
C. J. Clienvy A- < x j, T oledo, O.

STRAYED
2 red harrow hogs with black, 

spots; weight about 250 ixuinds| 
each. Don’t know mark but! 
have no.se rings in ears. Notify 
A. L. Brown and receive reward. i

VV'. E. Kerr went to Jackson
ville Friday to look after busi- 
ne.sa interests. He expects to 
remove there with his family the 
latter part o f this week.

FOR SALE
Your choice of two 5-yenr old 

broke mules. Price $70.00 and 
$85 00. Ca.‘ ĥ or good note.

J. A. Bean.

FOR SALE
I offer my home on w*est side 

of railroad; also mother’s home 
on east side o f railroad at a bar
gain if sold at once.

W. II. Gilbert.

“ HOT TAMALES"
The Ladies o f the Christian 

church will sell hot tamales on 
the streets Friday afternoon 
after 4 o ’clock and Saturday 
morning. Whet up your ap
petite and make room for a few 
dozen of the best tamales you 
ever ate— and youll also help a 
good cause.

Feed!
Feed!

Oats Bran Chops 
Maize 

Corn 
Hay

Keeland Bros.
Th« people that keep the price do¥m

f T ,
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A Few Words on the Virgin 
Birth and Evolution

a debate a few days ago between 
two eminent New York pastors

dangers attendant to this doc* 
trine is that some of our greatest 
educators are advocating and 

Editor Messenger: [teaching it. Oh, how true the
I have before me a copy of the Bible quotation “ That the world

Atlanta Conatitution o f recen tly  
date. On page 3 of this paper
I find the headlines, “TRIAL evolution, the doctrine of 
FOR HERESY NOT ORDER- evolution was adusted the vic- 
ED.” In one o f our Texas tor.
cities a pastor of one of the] For the benefit of those who 
churches (no doubt a rank do not know what Evolutionists 
evolutionist) had declared that teach I will quote the hypothe- 
belief in the Virgin birth of (a dignified way of saying 
Jesus Christ was not essential, guess) o f two or three of their 
It is stated that the same in- leaders. Darwin .says, “ All the 
terpretation of this doctrine is organic beings which have ever 
held, preached and taught by lived on this earth have descend- 
those higher up in the ministry ed from some primordial form 
of this church. iato which life was first breath-

What is the world coming to ed." Marion D. Shutler says, 
any way ? “all the animal kingdom began

Have you ever stopped to countless ages ago in a shape- 
rea.son out a declaration like less mass of jelly and developed 
this? I up to man." Materialistic evolu-

We find it declared time and claim that by mere ac-
again in the old testament that cident and chemical combina- 
Christ should be born of a virgin, i that life began countless 
and we find it declared time millions of years ago in a very 
and again in the new Testament simple form. I was reading a 
that he was born of a Virgin. ' few days ago in a paper published

What are the great mass o f Washington, D. C., where a 
common people to do when noted scientist had put forth 
those to whom they are looking fl'e theor>’ that the rays o f light 
for both temporal and spiritual shining on the water created a 
leadership declare that a plain single cell germ and this germ 
statement of both the old and divided and added cell after cell 
new testament is not true; es- *̂ nd came on up thru the monkey 
pecially when this statement has stage to perfection in mankind, 
to do with the very foundation illustration was .shown of a 
o f the Christian religion and half monkey half man creature 
brings in question the pitrentage,"hiclf was a disgusting di.sgrace 
o f the son of God? If this plain>  civilization, 
statement of the Rible is not I One of the outstanding fact.s 
true it is perfectly reasoliable al>out scienti.sts is a difference 
and logical that the whole story »f over 0,000 million years in 
of Christ is a myth, just a Jew- their calculations as to the 
ish fable and the Christian reli- earth’s age. Let me state here 
gion a hoax. that true science does not con-

Such doctrine has but one ul- flict with the Bible, never has 
timate end and that is to lead or ever will, 
people into infidelity Now, in conclusion, I would

Another thing I want to men-, like for .some evolutionists to 
tion here is that in .spite of the tell me at what time during this 
fact that we hear ver>- little o f long period of evolution was the 
it from the pulpit. evolution is «on i)o.-»sessed of a soul and the

backas that is a little too far 
for any o f them to know any
thing about except by Devine 
revelation and to admit Devine 
revelation would destroy the 
very foundation of evolution.

So why not get back on thej 
Genesis account of creation and 
believe it and all the rest of the, 
Bible as Gods inspired word and 
quit trying to dig up a relation-j 
ship with tlTe monkeys o f the; 
African and South American | 
jungles.

J. L. Nichols.

Houston County Students 
Entertained

The Houston County students 
attending S. H. S. T. C. of Hunts^l 
ville, were royally entertained, 
at the Y. W. Parlors, on Saturday j 
evening o f la.st week, by Pro-; 
fessor S. C. Wil.son who has, 
charge of the Houston Ountyl 
Club. I

The main feature of the' 
evening was the “ mock wedding” j 
planned by the stunt committee, j 
The wedding party consisted o f : [ 
the bride. Miss Alvin Rains of 
Crockett; the groom, John Henr>- 
Smith o f Crockett; the maid of 
honor. Miss Ola Satterwhite of 
Crockett; the best man, Jasper 
Brannen o f Crockett; the bride’s 
maids. Misses Blanche Patton 
of Ratcliff and Jeannette Creath: 
o f Crockett; groomsmen, Phil 
Goodrum of Weldon and Austin' 
Childress o f Kennard; Minister!

S. Moore o f Crockett; flower' 
girl. Miss Annie Appleton of, 
Weldon; ring bearer, Tom 
Moore of Augu.sta; bride’s 
mother. Miss Be.ssie Smith of 
Crockett; bride’s father, M. A. 
Scarborough of Augusta; ob
jector, Harry Hrewton o f Crock
ett. I

The co.stumcs worn by the 
characters created much laugh-' 

iter. The bride wore a bright j 
orange colored dres.s and veil and 
carried red ro.ses. The maid of' 
Honor, Bride’s Maids, and 
mother wore colonial dresses.

best man, groomsmen and 
objector wore bright colored 
coats made in the George Wash
ington style. Tom Moore as 
ring bearer was quite comical 
with his short coat and green 
checked stockings. The gray 
haired father puffed away at his 
corn cob pipe, and the mother 
w'as using her tooth bru.sh and 
snuff box while not weeping and 
moaning. At the crucial moment 
the ring bearer had forgotten 
the ring, but finally found it on 
a string amound his neck. The 
obector ru.shed in at the last 
moment and the bride fainted. 
The wedding party which had so 
.solemnly entered to the strains 
o f the wedding march slipped 
away during the confusion and 
the “ mock wedding” ended as a 
surprise and a delight to ail 
pre.sent.

After singing many college 
songs and southern melodies, ac
companied by Miss Meauchum

at the piano, and being served 
with hot chocolate and cake 
the guests departed. About 
seventy o f the seventy-five 
Houston County students were 
present and each votetl thanks 
to Professor Wilson and others 
for providing such a pleasant 
evening o f entertainment.

Alvin Rains, Reporter.

Constipation is the starting 
point for any diseases that end 
fatally. Healthy regularity can 
be established through the use 
of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a 
fine bowel tonic, is mildly stim
ulating and strengthens the 
stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith Special Agent.

Born to Trouble
A man is but a worm of the 

dust— he comes along, wiggles 
about awhile and finally some 
chicken get him.— Ex.

running rife in this country. It Father devoid of the same.
i-* bring taught in .schools, in 10,000,000 years is the lowest!-,. ri • i
colleges, in book.-? and magazines estimation I have .seen of the I ower girl wore a bright
and the pulpit. One of the great earth's age by any .scientist, and ‘ re.ss tied with an orange

! colored .sash. The groom wore
"  “ “ "  -  I red .socks, red tie, and a tight

cut-away coat. Mr. A. S. Moore 
was dressed in the long black 
robe of a Catholic Priest. TheThe Lucky Youth

FORTLNATUS had only to don his en
chanted cap and make a wish to obtain any
thing his heart desired. It is not given to or
dinary mortals to have so simple and direct a 
mode of filling their wants.

But have you ever considered what a boon 
advertising has become? Everything you need 
or wish is displayed for your benefit in the ad* 
vertisements. Manufacturers use advertising 
to lay before you their most attractive pro
ducts. You have only to choose at your ease 
the things you care most about before actual
ly going to see them in the stores.

Advertising is continually making the world 
better dressed, better fed and better housed. 
It is increasing the world’s capacity for things 
that elevate, improve and idealize the impor* 
tant business of living. It is a big, vital force 
in fostering convenient, comfortable and use
ful lives.

Empty your home of all advertised things 
and see what a hole you make!

W E  G IV E  Y O U

Prompt - Service

. PCtSStO «VM1L»WXI WAIT

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L CLEWIS
lii

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having purchased the interest of Mr. Jim McLean of 

the firm of McLean & Riall, it shall be my purpose to at all 
times be courteous and fair in all matters that are entrusted 
to my care.

Further my aim and purpose is to keep seasonable mer
chandise at all times and at prices that are as cheap as mer
chandise can be sold commensurate with good business.

Those owing the firm of McLean & Riall will please call 
to see me as soon as possible and arrange said indebted
ness.

Watch this space each week and we will both profit.

W .  A .  F g lA T .T .
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT

o
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AT METHODIST CHURCH NEW PROSPECT

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach-j New Prospect, Jan. 14.— uon- 
ing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. jtinued cold weather kecp.s the

Preaching at New Prospect at farmens cutting wood most of 
3 p m. ; the time consequently there has

Vour presence will be appre- been very little farming done, 
ciated at any of these services, j congregation was leav-

Rev. C. W. Hughe.s of Crockett inj;r t^e church after prayer 
has agreed to hold a meeting meeting Sunday night some one 
for us, beginning the last of noticeii the roof was burning 
March or first of April. , near the flue, having caught

B. C. Anderson, Pastor, j f,-om sparks. The fire was soon
--------------------  j extinguished- That is the second

King Tutankhamen, although narrow escape our church has 
dead for .3,000 years, caused the had in less than 1 year, it having 
closing of the world’s biggest ̂ caught on fire last February in 
gingham mill and many others , the .same manner, 
in 1922. Robert Amory, head of i s. P. Wilcox visited his mother 
the selling house for a number Saturday and Sunday, 
o f gingham mills, .says the dis-j Misses Mary Straughan and 
covery o f King Tut’s tomb in Velma Chandler went to Love- 
Egypt caused women to desert'lady returning home Sunday, 
ginghams for printed cloths with! W. W. Finch and family visit- 
Egyptian and other bizarre de-; ed friends at Reynard Saturday 
aign.s, thus causing a slump in'night and Sunday, 
demand for gingham, with the j Carter Smith is at home after 
consequent shutting down of the! spending more than a year at

I Lamesa.
' --------------------- ; Leo Keen from Livelyville

Since McAdoo has decided to | visited relatives here last week.
launch his presidential boat, - it 
is hard to understand why he 
selected a man named Rockwell 
to run it.— Baltimore Sun.

(
* * h e  T o u n jg  L » d r  I 

A c r o s s  t h e  W e y

Jack Hartt from Lone Pine 
spent several days here last 
week.

Arthur Lee and Estelle Baker 
returned from Kansas City last 

j week after spending several 
; months in school there.
' Peter Bridges and family 
I visited at the home of F'red 
j Bridges last Sunday, 
j Bill Bridges and family visit- 
|ed near Tennessee Colony last 
Sunday.

Arch Parker and family visit
ed at the home of Hoyt Garrarc 
near Rock Hill last Saturday am 
Sunday.

Tom Brown and family have 
recently moved on the farm 
which he bought from Mrs. Hud
son. We are glad to have them 
in our community.

A 10 pound boy was born to 
Mr- and Mrs. Jim Musick, Jan 
10.

The rnung lady acro#ii the way m i f  
that with aU hia fnulta. Napolsoa waa 
the atnmcaat prealdeot France evei 
had.

Nullification of the constitu- 
i tion of the United States is un
thinkable, and when you laugh 
at any portion of the law as em
bodied in that instrument you 
may some day find its guaran
tees of your own liberties and of 
your property laughed at and de
fied by someone else.— Senator 
Underwood.

Something to 
Think About

by P. J. H'JLKBR

What is a Balanced Farm 
Program

i f \

TO USEmm
If you have a want of 
any description, use a 
little want ad and get 

rid of it.

K U N M N fi TIDES

fhp orrflnit, rpu* and rlv- 
’  era are, where huppliu-aa dwellii, 

where profresH wends Its way among 
the nations, the tides are running day 
and night In perfect harmony with the 
mysterious force which Is prompting, 
swaying, driving and tH.mpelllng every 
animate creature to action.

Slowly wre learn that these unfore- 
•«een tides which seem so Irreslstlhle, 
BO destructive to our fondest dre»''a  
and usplratlona, can he made aiihse vl- 
ent to our wlahea, and how by a atroke 
or two we may awlm strongly with 
their currents and reach our goal.

To aonis of us the very thought of 
the constant metioa of theae tidea sug- 
gesta that they are oppoaiiig us. aeek- 
ing to sweep na under, when in reality 
they are Intended to develop our prow
ess to keep our heads above the waters 
and carry us safely on to our deatlna- 
tlua in spite of etiraelves.

We balk at doing this or that be- 
t̂ auae of oppaeltloa. We lack the cour
age to breast the flood. In a moment 
of deaiiair we feel that It la preferable 
to deatroy oar awbltlona and forget 
them than te make the fight.

It la pleasanter to alt by the fire and 
picture caatlaa la the air than it la to 
erect them on a aahetaaUal foundation. 
And freqaaakly, wtiile we are thus Idly 
dreaming, the tidee pick ua up and 
whirl ua off to aoiue deetltute laland 
If In our teiuporsry Isolatlua we regain 
our senses and tee ouraelvea aa we real 
ly are, we sninmon our spiritual and 
physical strength and strike out boldly 
for the main land.

Whatever our aens.itlons may have 
been In the grip of auch emotions, If 
we have within us the right qualities, 
we are likely later in our careers to 
become more earnest, capable and p«i- 
tlent.

The old egotism, narrow selfishnoes 
jnd chiirllati temper, which were pull
ing us down beneath the waters, have 
scurrieil away.

We have be<-onio more charitable, 
mure neighborly, more Inclined to pull 
with the tides than to oppose them 
when oppoeltiea Is of no avail. W’e 
heed cheerfully the advice of our su
periors Inatead of reje<'tlDg It with 
ugly words of protestation or rising up 
In rebellion aguliist well-meant author
ity.

And this la aa It ahnnid he. The se
cret of succesB la to know when to 
bulTet the tides and when to float com
placently with them.
((£). t9SI. bf llcflMr* 9rndlo«t«.)------ i\-------

Has Anyone Laughed

The balanced farm projrram is 
talked about in nearly every ag
ricultural meeting and written 
about in every farm paper. What, 
is it? I

There are many different! 
kinds of balanced farm pro-; 
gram.s, depending largely upon| 
location, nearness of markets' 
and the kind of farming one is, 
best adapted to. Generally] 
speaking, however, a balanced: 
farm program means the plant-j 
ing of more than one crop. It' 
means the arrangement and 
selection of crops to the end that 
there will be something to do 
very month of the year and at 
the .same time prevent a congest-, 
ing of work by having two or' 
more crops mature at the .same 
tim.e It means such a selection 
as will permit of proper rotation 
and renewal of food elements in 
the soil. In addition, the well 
balanced farm program include.s 
enough well bred livestock to 
consume the feed produced with
out waste and to provide meat 
and dairy products for the 
family. It also includes poultry, 
a good garden, a small orchard 
and berries and grapes, where 
possible. The well balanced farm 
program generally yields an in
come every month; it provides 
the family with everything that 
can be safely and reasonably

produced on the farm; it keeps 
those engaged on the farm busy 
most o f the time without having 
rush seasons to be followed by 
days and weelis of comparative 
idleness. A well balancd farm 
program consistently followed 
increases the elements of safety 
in the industry, provides a good 
living for the family and leaves 
the farm to posterity in better 
condition than it was before the 
program was adopted.—Farm & 
Ranch.

Death from automobile ac
cidents numbered 11,666 in 1922 
in the census registration «rea 
which contains 85 per cent 
of the total population. This is 
an increase of 1,498 over 1921. 
California had the highest rates 
tf deaths from automobiles ac
cidents, 26 per 100,000 popula
tion. New York ranked second 
with 16,7. and Mississippi was 
at the bottom with only 3.1 per 
100,000.

Some of the auto drivers are 
blaming the pedestrians they 
run over for putting their ma- 

; chines out of order.

A t You 
Because— B r B TH E L I t  

PBYSBJk
You Mover Break a DatoT 
•■You ara roally awfully com- 

iiion-plare," "You are aoclally 
nDeanaa«'<V* "Tou a««in to have 
little work to do." All tbu«ie 
thlnga have been tired at you. 
traainfly beranae you keep your 
datra! You are Hfcbt to kcop 
your (lateel Why oliould you 
break tlila cv>ntract any more 
than any other kind of unwritten 
i-ootrartt To be sure, you often 
get "left," but you kn«)w you 
are right—and that’s a help. 
Anyhow you don't have to keep 
"ararce" to keiv rare.

80
Your pM-away hero la: 

YoiTvo dens your beet to nwko 
both onde moot and If they do 
not—it's up to the ether foMor. 
($) br MoCtur* NMne«p«r eyBUtekU.)
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A brave man thinks no-one his 
superior who does him an in
jury; for he has it then in his 
power to make him.self superior 
to the other by forgiving it.—  
Pope.

Come to Gvkice's

Filling: Station
When you need:

SPARK PLUGS 
LIGHT BULBS 
FENDER BRACES

TIRE CHAINS 
VALVE CORES 
HUB CAPS, FAN BELTS

AND THE BEST GAS AND OILS

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We are putting in a first-class repair shop. 

Mr. Carl Bridges will have charge of the repair 
work. If your car needs overhauling let Carl 
figure with you. We will appreciate anything 
you can give us, and assure you we will try to 
please you.

GUICE’S FILLING STATION 
AND GARAGE

Hia Chalce.
Toting Everhroke—Say, dad. what la 

a prt̂ fMTwd rr^dltor?
Old Kvwbroka—It’s a mattnr of 

taatp. ray son. I prefar tho easy, 
good natured kind, with abort moin- 
orloa.

BUYS INTEREST IN GIN

O. W. Davis has Ixiught the in
terest of M. P. Herod in the 
Herod & Lcaverton gin.

Grandma says that naval 
aviator who traveled 274.2 miles 
an hour must have missed a lot 
of good scenery.

If the spiritualistic gentle
man’s ghost correspondent is 
right in claiming there is no hell, 
heaven’s going to hold some 
dreadfully mixed company.—  
Dfllas News-

A .security that cannot be ques
tioned, a location that is con
venient, a courtesy a:.,1 accom
modation that is uniform, all are 
afforded you aa a depositor of 
the Guaranty State Bank.

U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

MISS MELBA BROCK. Assistant Cashier 

C. W. KENNEDY, Pres. J. R. PENNINGTON, Vice Pi»«.
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Maud Is Safe and Drifting to Pole RECEIVES FINE
LEGHORN COCKS

Above w iin ulri'lane view of KxjUoror Aiuumliten'it 8lti|s the Maude, which 
he has rv|H«riel *.ifc unj now drlftln,{ In an Ice pack toward the pole. The 
flnt reiKirf of her siif«-ty was recelve<l at Spltxberten.

MONTMKNT TO LOST CAUSE 
TO RE UNVEILED

‘Let Us Pray.’

Atlanta. Go., Jan. 11.—Stone 
Mountain Memorial, the gi,:antk* 
monument to the South's “ Lost 
Cause” beintf carved in the mas
sive irranite rock near here, will 
January 19, reach the first cli- 
ma.x of the task which will re
quire ten years to complete.

Governors of .six .states, con- 
jrrgssmen and prominent women 
will be here on Januan.’ 19 for 
the unveiling of the head of Gen
eral Robert K. Lee, a part of the 
project.

When completed the memorial! 
will consist of General Lee andj 
other Southern leaders, on horse
back, ridinsr at the head of the 
phantom host. The memorial 
will be in relief, standinj? out 25 
feet from the side of the moun
tain and sculptors claim a pyra
mid of Ejfypt could be complete- 
lly hidden behind the head of 
General Lee

SALMON SAYINGS

A minister had just stepped 
into his pulpit to announce his 
text for the Sunday morninjf 
.sermon, when suddenly he hesi- 
tate<l, then a.sked “ All men in 
the congrejration who are meet- 
injf their obligations promptly 
please stand up.”

Every man in the house ex
cept one arose to their feet. He 
carefully noticed them and bade 
them .seated.

Then he asked “ All men in the 
house who are not meeting 
their obligations promptly, 
please stand.”

The man who remained .seat
ed on the first proposition arose 
to his feet.

“ My good man,” said the 
minister, “ why is it that you 
are not meeting your obligations 
promptly a.s your bretheren 
around you are doing?”

“ Why, I am the editor of the 
local newspaper here, and these 
bretheren— “ Ah. let us pray” 
quickly announced the preacher.

Mr. Emory Long, local breeder 
of White Leghorn chickens hasj 
recently received four fine! 
cocks. He received two from' 
Tancred’s Royal Mating from| 
the state of Washington which; 
cost him $.30 each. He received; 
two from M. Johnson’s Imperial j 
Mating pen at Bowie, Texas,, 
which cost him $20 each. These, 
cock birds are from pens, the! 
egg average o f which ranged j 
from 280 to 309 eggs per hen per; 
year. ;

Mr. Long now has about 200! 
hens and with the addition of; 
these four fine cock.s, he is pre
pared to greatly improve his 
next year’s laying .stock- His 
flock is paying handsome divi
dends now and he plans to en
large and improve his plant until 
it is of exceeding large capacity.

Ever>' poultry rai.ser in the 
Grapeland territory should and 
could easily enlarge and improve 
their flocks o f chickens untib 
from chickens alone, a good liv-l 
ing could be made. It takes | 
work, but there is nothing which 
brings as good dividends con
sidering the investment as does 
a big flock o f pure bred chick
ens.

IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST

President Coolidge when dis- 
cu.ssing the disposition of 
Muscles Shoals, in his message 
to Congress, and the manufec- 
ture of nitrates at these proper
ties, considered the farmer when 
he recognized the nece.ssity of 
cheap fertilizer and also 
the public intere.st when 
he said: “ It seems desirable, in 
order to promote and protect the 
public welfare, to have adequate 
covenants that such experiments 
l>e made and carried to a succes.s- 
ful conclusion.”  Such covenants 
are the people’s safe-guard if 
the manufacture of cheap fer
tilizer is a main consideration for 
securing a valuable lease of this 
property from the government-

USE THE BEST
Use Dr. LeGears Poultry powders to make 

your hens lay more eggs—nothing like it—just 
add- a tablespoon ful to the feed for each 20 
hens and watch your egg production increase. 
It also puts your hens in a healthy, thrifty con
dition.
Small s iz e .......................................................25c
Medium s iz e ..................   50c
Large s iz e .................................................. $1.00

TRY A PACKAGE TODAY
We have in stock a complete line of Dr. Le

Gears famous stock remedies and other prepa
rations made by this reliable house.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacut 

Quality, Service and Fair Price

ROCK HILL NEWS

Rock Hill, Jan. 14.— Every- 
body now aeem to be turning j 
their thoughts to the work for! 
the new year, wood cutting, fix-* 
ing fences, etc. {

Truett and Raymond Ray en-i 
tertained a number o f their 
little friends with a birthday 
dinner Sunday. There were 
eighteen boys and girls who en
joyed the occasion. After dinner 
was served they all went to Sun
day school.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kolb and 
baby left last Thursday for 
Rotan, Texas, where they expect 
to reside in the future.

Purley Willis from Grapeland 
and Reagan Baker from New 
Prospect were visitors to our 
Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nichols and 
children spent Sunday at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Martin at Austin.

Some of the young folks from 
Myrtle Springs and Antrim at
tended prayer meeting here Sun
day night.

Last Sunday was the day for 
us to elect our Sunday school o f
ficers and teachers. The follow
ing being elected: Superinten
dent, C. P. Ray; Secretary, Miss 
Lillie Taylor; Teacher class No- 
1, Mrs. A. H. Streetman; Class 
No. 2, Mrs. Bessie Weisinger; 
Class No. 3, Miss Ethel Kiser 
and Mrs. H. M. Streetman was 
elected assitant teacher for class 
No. 3.

W. R. Matthews made a busi
ness trip to Crockett Saturday.

Salmon. Jan.l I.— The most of 
oar ptM>ple have been having a 
hog kiilling time the jMx.st few 
days taking advantage of the 
cold weather.

Jes-sie Murdoek has returned 
from Lame.sa, where he ha.s been 
for sonv time buying cotton.

ilr . and .Mrs. Dan Herod en- 
leriainetl the young people with 
a singinT Sunday night, w’nich 
wa.s enjoywl by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tunstall 
; nd fhildren and Mr. Tunstall’s 
mother, and Mri. J. I. McCarter 
s ’ld L-hildren of the Jones S<*hool 
H'lipe L«immu ity and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagan I..a.-iter v=: îted at 
the I'oni. Mr. and .Mrs. L. N. 
I.asi* r S’l.'iday.

 ̂ me (if r v-m n/ I'eople at- 
all day ''ingiiiif at 

'nion ( haiK‘ l yesterday and rc- 
oit iHrtging.
Wo wi'-ih to announce that our 

na, ’ >r. Hro. Grumble will la? here 
p*-» ''h f ** us the fourth Sun- 

<;ay. We invite all to come and 
hear him.

J. L. Smith and family of the' 
Oak Grove community havej 
moved to town into their new 
home recently built by Mr. 
Smith. i

MEN YOU MAY MARRY
By E. R. PEYSER

Mrs. Etts Mitchell of Elkhsrt 
is visiting her son, Hoilowsy, 
and wife st the old Sheridan 
house northwest of Grapeland.

Hna a man like tkla propoMd 
to you?

Symptom*: ItronU (crln. I:ire*> 
hMiiiili. hair itliii‘ tiT»-<l (liiwn hi»-I 
imrtfil In III*- eMK-i fniiry
»»- :l Mhnwlnj; hr'iul exi>nn»f of 

fiincl*T ll**, *hi>i1.
(nui sliornr. not hIhii-i
Hnoiipli, iTitry i»ln(in yirls, write)* 
t.. luM;- to ’em. He keei>s
ii.arN--lin* wlij lie Iwn'I h mice 

’ < >■ 'ul f;ir i-r lle <! he lnn;;<-r 
tlie ••(’hlrknis" If ho wa-tii t 

*0 slii-rt on Vi-* oi-:!! iintl *le»-vi-!* 
IN TACT

lllx rl.-ti-oe lire h ( only »h.>rt
• iM

Prescription to HI* Brid«: 
y v  I'HlIy turn i*n the tap of 

yotir tn1io‘ riitlon for your 
other men frleinls' olothe*.

Hut add to till* a few ounoe* 
o f Hiiprerlntlnn for hi* many 
food  point*.

AS**rb TMa:
C LO TH ES ARE NOT BVKN 

SKIN DEEP.
(• kr Mrw**ap*r
............ IMSMSg lMIMIIIim SIl

Ne'w
A.rri'ving Daily at

SHoes lor tKe F'amily
Just received a big shipment of shoes for the whole 

family. Two tone oxfords and straps for ladies and miss
es. Also the plain brown oxford and strap. Patent 
leather strap pump and two tone oxfords for the children. 
Nice line of black and brown shoes for men.

THE BEST LINE OF WORK SHOES THAT IS TO BE
FOUND ANYWHERE

Just received a new line of caps in the latest colors and 
shapes for men and boys.

i


